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In Rqch Island eonntv.

Wednesday. AraiL 13. 18S2.

CALL FOR UEHOVKATIC STATE
JOKVKBTIOX Or ILLIKOIM. "

Headquarters Democratic State Central Com-
mittee of Illinois, Sherman Honne, Chicigo,
Vebraaay W, imi. A Convention of the Dem-oeaa- cy

of the State of Illinois, is hereby called to
meet m the Hall of the House of Representatives,
ta ttpringfleid, Illinois, on Wednesday April S7tn,
Itm, at o'clook p. , for the parpose of nomi-
nating candidates lobe voted for on Tnesdav,
November 8th, 1898, for the offices of Governor;
ljenteaaat Governor; Secretary of State ; Auditor

f Public Accounts; treasurer; Attomey gener-
al ; Three Trustees of the University of Illinois;
To Congressmen ai Large ; also for the purpose

f selecting one Presidential Elector from each
Congreasionsl District, and four Presidential
Electors from the state at latge. Two delegates
from each Congressional Pistrict and eight dele-
gates atom the state at b to the Democratic
National Convention, to be held in Chicago, June
II, 189. One Slate Committeeman from each
Congressional District, and eevtn state Com-
mitteemen from the state at large, and such other
business as may properly come before the con-
vention, 'j be basis of representation for each
county shall be: One delegate for each four
hundred votes cast for Cleveland and Thunnan at
the last , Piesldei tial Ejection, and one delegate
foe each fi actional part thereof, of two hundred
votes or more. Under this call the representation
of Kock Island county will be, on 3.614 votes,
oe legates.

By order of the Democratic State Central Com
saittee of Illinois. Daios P. PHKLPs.Chainnan.

Thio. Nblsou, Secretary.

The following resolntlon was adopted by the
Dstnccr.iic State Central Committee, February

ale it resolved. That It Is this sense of this Com
mlttee, that the Ansttalian Ballot law applies to
the election of officers at the annual town n

elections szcent as sneciallv excepted
m said law, and this committee recommend that
all elections to be held for town officers this
spring, be held under the provisions and according
no me letter oi saia law.

Denserraiir 1'oaaiy t'eaventioa.
The democrats of Kock Island county are

hereby requested to send delegates to a conven
tion !o be Leld at ihe court bouse in the city of

Kock Island Thursday, April 14. ISM, at 1:S0
ciock p. m. ior me purpose or selecting aeie-ate- s

to i he democratic state convention which
assemblea at pringneld, Wednesday, April ST,
KM. The basis of representation at said county
convention will beooe delegate for each township
and also upon the vote for Cleveland andl'biir- -

man in loHo apportioned among the different town
ebips,precmcis and wards in the ratio of one dele
gate to every 60 voters, atid one delegate for
every majerpart thereof, and according to which
me roiiowing win oe tne representation :
ardors 8 Canoe Creek 2

Haa.pton, 1st precinct 3 Coe
arid

" 8rd
Black Hawk
Bowling
Buffalo Prairie
Drury
Kmui Rock Island. .
K. island 1st Ward.

Sod "

2 Kama
Port Byron

4 Coal Valley
5 Andalusia
4 ronth Moli is
3 Moline 1st Ward.

" 2nd
4 " 8rd " ...
5 4th "

Xrd " .. 6 Sin " ....
4th " .. ft " titti " ....
5th " .. " Vth " ....

" sth " . 4 Edgint'fn-- lt Prec't 8
" 7th " .. 8 ind 8

Kural 8
The caucuses in the several townships w ill be

keM at 8 p.m., and in Moliie and Kock Island at
7:30 p. m. on Saturday. April 9, IMS. The differ-
ent delegations will also rcort names of commit-
teemen tor their rerpeciive townships, precincts
ami wards. T. S. Silvis. Chairman.

DM W. GorLD, Secretary pro tern.

In 1863, soon after beginning practice,
the late Dr. M acker zie was earning $25,-0(1- 0

a year. At the time ot bis death bis
income amounted to $75,000 a year.

George W. E. Cook, of Mar-

shall county, will probably be' presented
to the state democratic convention as a
candidate for nomination as a member of
the board of trustees of the university of
Illinois. He has been identified with
educational advancement for a number
of years.

Ha BRigON-Morto- n and "boodle," fur-

nished by Wall street and the protected
manufacturers, was the combination that
brought the present administration into
existence, and notice has just been served
upon republican aspirants to the vice
presidential nomination, by no less a per
sonage than Vice President Morton him-
self, that the same combination has been
formed to run the republican national
machine again this year. There was a
disposition sometime ago to freeze Mr.
Morton out of the combination because
of bis unwillingness to pledge himself to
raise the amount of money named by
Chairman CIark son as necessary to pay
for his renomination, and the impression
was allowed to go out that Mr. Morton
did not care for a renomination. But
since the withdrawal of Mr. Blaine, Mr.
Morton has reconsidered the matter, and
agreed to pay the price demanded, and
be now announces that he will ac-

cept a renomination should it be ten-

dered him by the Minneapolis convention.

There is undoubtedly a vigorous revi-

val of the Blaine talk, and there are those
who insist that if the secretary had felt
as well physically when he wrote bia re-

cent letter declining to allow his name to
be used at the Minneapolis convention as
be does now it would not have been wri'
ten. Tne apparent lack of candidates
against Harrison does not in the least di-

minish the talk of opposition to bis re-

nomination on the part of the senators
who are opposed to him nor on the part
ot the other large class ot political lead-

ers who praise the president and bis ad-

ministration, but who boldly proclaim
their fears that he cannot again be elect-
ed. It is said that both the Piatt and
Miller men in New York insist that Mr.
Harrison is much weaker now in that
state than he was in 1883, and they
add that it was only by the most her-

culean work and the most lavish
of money that it was possible to

get bim a majority at that time, and they
insist that neither the work nor the monev
can be secured for him a Becond time.
The opponents of Harrison are hoping
that the Blaine talk will go on without
any protest from Mr. Blaine and that his

JL
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the argument will be made that Blaine
and Blaine only can nva the party from
defeat at the polls. It can be aafelj as
serted that systematic work is now being
done in the direction indicated above with
a view of doing the real and telling work
at Minneapolis.

Bad fvr tate Tia-Pla- ie laAaairy.
It is about a year since the protection

organs began to tell oi the magnificent
tinplate works ofN. A G. Taylor, of
Philadelphia. For some months, accord-

ing to the organs, this mill has been turn
log out enough tin-pla- te every week to
build a tin roof over the city of Philadel-
phia. The organs baye asserted that it
was employing hundreds of laborers. At
the same time it was suspicious that no
tin plate dealer could get N. A G. Taylor
to quote prices, but all who manifested
any curiosity about the output of this
mill were denounced as tin-pla- te liars and
as being employed "by British interests."

Possibly no one would have known the
extent and value of the Taylor works bad
they not been destroyed by fire last week.
The mill was totally destroyed, and the
loss was $2,500. From the amount of
blowing that has been indulged in by the
organs about this mill one would have
thought the loss would amount to at least
$25,000 and would have been fully justi-
fied in guessing that it would be $250,000
N. & G. Taylor made a great mistake
when they let the public know their loss.
A tin-pla- te mill worth no mere than an
ordinary village drug store cannot be a
very imposing affair nor can it give em-

ployment to "hundreds of workingmeu.'
The next time one of the famous tin-pla- te

mills burns up the amount ot loss should
be considered a strict political secret.

A; the Peoria Herald says, "nothing
shows the shallowness and untruthfulness
of the tin-pla- te claims better than having
the truth let out. The fire in Philadel-
phia has added a great deal to our store
of tin plate information."

Parenta and Children.
Parents talk too much to their children,

a iihysieiun authoritatively asserts, partic-
ularly those parents who give most anx-
ious thought to bringing up their children.
The talk of children is a natural eacape
valve; talk to children is an undue stimu-
lus. If parents were what they should 1h
their yea and nay would lie sufficient. It
is better, says the physician, to turu a
child's mind to something childish and
superficial when it wishes to do or to know
things not suited to its age or capacity
than to satisfy, argue or explain.

Children should be encouraged to talk in
private about all the things, little and
great, that till their minds. But let them
do the talking. If a child thinks that the
stars are gimlet holes in the floor of heaven
to let the glory through, why not? It is
not necessary for children to "have correct
views of the cosmogony of the universe.
Let them work out their little problems in
their own way.

A mother with a child of unusual precoc-
ity set out with the determination to be al-
ways perfectly frank and reasonable with
the little one. Now, a child can ask more
questions in a minute than a philosopher
can answer in a lifetime. This child is of
delicate health, and by order of the physi-
cians no books are allowed her, but her
daily conversation with this devoted moth-
er is more stimulating than any child's
book. It is always the best, the most pains-
taking mothers who err in this way. The
theory of compensation is a broad one.
New Vork Evening Sun.

Tfca Right Way to Shop.
If women could but realize it, they double

their labor and add weariness to their own
flesh, and that of all with whom they come
in contact, by the haphazard way in which
they shop. It is just as easy to start off
after something you really want as to go
fooling around and trying to makeup your
mind when you are in the midst of the
crowd in the shops. "An eyesight" to
your need is a very important adjunct in a
shopping campaign, and the successful
buyer usually possesses it. One gains a
good deal of information concerning hu-
man nature in attending the bargain sales,
and if one has leisure she gains a good deal
of amusement as well by lingering a little
around the most attractive counters. There
he sees all sorts and conditions of women.
There U the one who knows just what

she wants. She has her memorandum
tablets in her hand, and she goes from
counter to counter making her purchases.
She knows the best bargain the moment
she sees it, and she secures it. She doesn't
stop to look at things she doesn't want;
not a bit of it. She attends strictly to
business and gets through with it, while
the fussy woman who doesn't know what
she wants is pulling over towels on the
counter. She is a delight to the salesman
or saleswoman, and she gets served with
respect and dispatch. New York Press.

Miss Penny's Work.
It is now nearly thirty-fiv- e years since

Miss Virginia Penny began her labors for
the working women of this country. She
was then a resident of Louisville, her birth-
place. Throwu' upon her own resources by
sadden financial reverses, she had become
a teacher in a seminary for girls. During
that period she realized how few avenues
uf employment were open for women, espe-
cially in the south, where social pride
closed to them most of the few branches of
work that they could, without loss of
standing, enter in the north. When a leg-
acy enabled her to go back to a life of ease
Bhe concluded to investigate for herself the
question of woman's labors, and as far
irack as ISM she legan t he work to which
she has devoted the greater part of her
-- ife.

At that time only wven occupations were
open to women in auy part of this country:
now, owing in a considerable degree to lier
labors, there are nearly 400. IIir work w;is
of the severest' and most trying nature.
Hhe visited the library's of New Vork, Hus-
ton aud Philadelphia, spending four years
in preliminary investigations. She sent
thousands of circular letters to merchants
i.nd manufacturers, employed assistants
and visited between .1.000 and G.000 shops
ijd stores. New York Sun.

Go north, young man, go north and
f ,ao,a ,,t with tko nnnntp Pi, I fftn'i
target to lake a bottle of Dr. Bull's
Cough Syrup along.

taken with a bad coIdTVnieifV
m lanes, cough set in and finally termi
nated in consumption. Four doctors
gave me up, saying I conld live but a
short time. I gave myself up to my
Savior, determined if I could not stay
witb my friends on earth, I would meet
my absent ones above. My husband was
advised to get Dr Eins's New Discovery
for consumption, coughs and colds. I
gave It a trial, took in all. eight bottles;
it has cured me, and thank God I am now
a well and hearty woman. Trial bottles
free at Hsriz & Bahnsen's drug store,
regular tiz?, 50c and $1.

GO;D LOOKS.
Good looka are more than skin deep,

depending upon a healthy condition of
all the vital organs. If the liver be inac-
tive, you bave a bilious look, if your
stomach be disordered you have a dys-
peptic look and if your kidneys be affect-
ed you have a pinched look. Secure
good health and you will bave good
looks. Electric Bitters is the great al-

terative and tonic acts directly on these
vital organs. Cures pimples, blotches,
boils and gives a good complexion Sold
at Ham & Bahnsen's drug store, 50c per
bottle.

BUOBXXH'B ABNICA BALVH.
The beat salve in the world for cute,

bruises, sores, ulcers, salt rheum, fever
sores, tetter, chapped hands, chilblains,
corns and all skin eruptions, and posi-
tively cures piles, or no pay required. It
is guaranteed to give perfect satisfaction
or money refunded. Price 35 cents trbox Vor sain bv Harts A Banna

William A. Lehr
J Of Kendallvj'.;,'. !:!.. s;iys Hood's

Hood's s.;: . ;; ;,riiia is

King of Medicines
And His Cure Was

Almost a Miracle
"C. I. Hood & Co.. Lowell. Mas.

"Gentlemen: When I was 14 years of age
1 was confined to my tied for several months
by an attack of rheumatism, ami when I had
partially recovered 1 ili.l not have the use of
my legs, so that 1 had to po on crutches.
About a year later, Wrref uln, in the form ot

White Swellings,
appeared on various parts of my body, and
for eleven years I was an invalid, being con-
fined la any bed six yenr. In that time
ten or eleven of these sores appeared and
broke, causing me great pain and suffering.
Several times pieces of lone worked out of
the sores. 1'liysieians did not help me and

I Became Discouraged
" I went to Chicago to visit a sister, as it

was thought a change of air and scene might
do me good. But I was confined to my bed
most of the time. I was so Impressed
with the success of Hood's Sarsaparilla
In cases similar to mine that I decided to try
It. So a bottle was taught, and to my great
gratification the sores soon decreased, and Ibegan to feel better. This strengthened my
faith in the medicine, and in a short time 1 was

Up and Out of Doors
To make a long story short, I continued to
take Hood's Sarsaparilla for a year, when I
had Itecome so fully released from the chains
of disense that T took a position with theFlint & Walling Mfg. Co.. and since that timehave not lost a single day on account ofsickness. I always feel well, am in good
spirits and have a good appetite. 1 endorse

Hood's Sarsaparilla
for it has been a great blessing to me, and to
my friends my recovery seems almost mirac-
ulous. I think Hood's Sarsaparilla Is theynS"'n ""liMiies." Wii.mam A. I.K.HR,
Jo. 9 North Itailroail St., Kemlallville, Ind.

Hood's Pills cure Biliousness.

X3R. bAiiDi-IM'- S

ELECTRIC BELT
wrmsu5srr5Brr

fcVti VirW5wS Ann ttmrnft-i- . IV

IMPROVE- D- tri f CTPIC BtLT AND SOSHNSOftl

pwe, I'ttrr H (.rfwrmlfrr rnlssa, riirj( trst-l- . HI 14, South-le- t,
('ntlltJianv's (itrrffitft ! rrptr!rilv tftrai.irh a!l UKaK

.'ARTS, rrctorlar (linn to IIK41.TI1 ami VHa.KM STKr'M.TIL
ElfFlilr t fr!t lltnn. t.r L.rieit tu ciuh.
Bstl.T nmA rspMr (H,.!n- - mint tip. Vur( rari (.( urn! in ilr'M nismilio. Nn.;tl pmrjlftii r- -.

VnJKTTT1"'"''t ),

Young Mothers;
We Offer You a Remedy
which Iniurrm tiafrtrr to
Life of Mother nnd r .7--

"MOTHER'S. FvLNP :

Itnbn Vonflnt mi :5 St . .
Pain, Horror a.. lZ II irk.

AttiTUftugonrbotiU'o; -- 'Mo'hrr'n Prli-ml-

suffered but little paln.nid did mx experience rnnj
weakness afterward nsual In such caej. iirsAssit Oaok, tamar, Uo., Jan. ISttyl-l-

.

Stent by express, chanreft prepaid, on receipt of
price, fUAper notde. Book to Mockers mailed free,
BBaDFIELO ItESlL-tTO- CO.,

ATLANTA, GA.
SOT.D BV iU URi:'"

OLD BY HAtTZ VVJBt

DOES
YOUR
headache
Will Cur any

kind of
Monev refunded if not
as we sav. Sent postpaid
on receipt or pries,

Twenty-Fiv- e Cents.

WEAKKSEN

IT WILL NOT
If YOU TAKB

KRAU8E0
HeadariieCapsnles
$500 Reward for any
Injurious subttanen found

in thesa Canasta.
fPtrftctf

Btffl aaaa. a aarmium.

NORMAN LIOHTY. FAMILY OMBMIDT.
Da Molnn. Iowa.

For sale l ah dnurgistt llanr. 3t Bannscu.
Wnolcsale asents.

Children ry iu
Pitcher's Castorla.

Arriving.

Ch I Idrensand M isses

Cloth Top and Pat.
Leather Oxfords.

IS WA
A HA
fioLI

Used by i

yE3

SHOES AND OXFORDS

CUP

ROOF.
POLISH.
RESERV
REQUIRED.

Bhoss can
bewasbed

daily.

i and children.

Wit dariina. tout coach tsnHdry ret. I have featpainted it with

Looks liks a new coach, don't it baby t
A 10c. Bottle will paint a Ba.br Coach.
A 25c. Bottle a Bed Room Kntt.

WOLFF A

Dr. lit srKcincs are sclent ill rally and
rarpfully prepared preMcriptloas ; used for many

in private practice with successnd foroverrnars years used by the Every single Spe-clrl- e
1 a cure for the disease named.

These Specinca cure without dnnrglng, pnrg-In- u

or reducing the system, and are in fact and
deed the sovereign reaiedies oi l he World.

r or PRitriPAL son. cr res.
Feveri. Congestion. Inflammation
Warns Worm Fever, Worm Colicfrylua Colir,orTeethlnof Infantiriarrsea, or i miaren itrjiuuia.,..

5 Oysrntery. Griping. Mllo-i-s Colic...
v i aoirra rnoraaa, vomiting
7 ', Cold, UrouchltU
N Toothache. Faceacbe ...
9 Sick Headache, Vertigo

10 flyspepsla. Bilious Stomach
11 or Painful Periods.
I I W hites, too Profuse Periods
13 t'raip, Cough, Dltricult Breathing....
I I hall Rheum. Erysipelas, Eruptions.

!i Rheumatism. Rheumatic Pains....
rtt Fever and Ane, Chills, Malaria....
9 Piles, Ullnrt or Bleeding

if Cntarrh, Influenza, Cold In tbe Head
tO W hooping feagh. Violent Coughs.
14 tieneral llebilitv .Physical Weakness

. GENTLEMEN: Our Calf Kangaroo
Shoes at $4 are the best value ever offered.
All styles widths.

Wolff'sACMEBIacking

IK-O-N

RANDOLPH. Philadelphia.

Humphreys'
nruKKva'

people.
special

Nearalaia,
Headaches.
Hnspressed

raters.

17 Kidney lHsease SOH Nervous Oebility 1.6b
to 1'rinary Weakness, Wetting Bed. .50ii ltiacaaeaartheileart.Palpltatlonl.OO
8old by Druggbtt. or sent postpaid on receipt

of price. Da. Hi'mphkeys' Makual, (144 pages)
richly nonnd In cloth and gold, mailed free.

HUMPHREYS' MEDICINE 00
Cor. William and John Streeta, New York.

SPECIFICS.

i j. K. C. FBAIgR. ''kSfg.;

!!!!! Jjjj&

f-- ANTHRACITE COAL. I NAL

DRurjKErjrjEss
Ur Ibv Uajaor liable. Positively Curedy aMUatlalairrlna; Ir. Halaea'UMa MpwIIH.
It is manufactured as a powder, which eaa bs gtvqam a glass of bser. a cup ot coltee or lea. or m foolwithout the knowledse of the ptuent it a absolutely

tiHrmleas. and will efteet a permanent and speedy
ffuiv. whether ths patieut is a moderate drinker oran slooholijwreet. It has been given .n thousandsot eaaes. au J in every instauee t pertet oure baa lol.owed it never I alia. Tae tyi'.tm once lmpregnat'd with tue Specille..l becomes au uttr tmpoasibilitxor ne tiouor epr:t'te to ezisu.'.!iri; SBci'l '.. Note Proprietors.

CINCINNATI. OHIO.- OT brtlr o! arti.u "tv ti.-o-. To bs had of
For sale by Marshall A Fisher and T.H.ThoB-- a
. drnvviets.

BTio desires a (rood business position In the World's
iilr rlty should write at once for Prospectus of theamous Metropolitan Binlness College. Chicago.

Unusual facuities for placing graduates. EstablinUed
A j ears. Occupies Its own building. Address,

U. M. rai'lA FrlncipaL

PH1TIDECP

- IN -

Boston.

and

and

Office and ;fcj ei9 1t1rmh Street.
Manaeer.

O
CO

THE

NEW OF .

of all

rL i i

viina-en- s
8

rai. Leather

M. YERBURY,

STOCK

Plumbing,

Steam Heatinj

and

Furman
Telcj.tcien

CHAS.W.TKRBURY.

DOLLY BROS.

'vnssesuotht:

Gas F;:

AGENCY

sTSA :.- -

Heating B:

Boots and Shoes.
All goods marked in plain figures, wlmli will

convince you that they are the lowest in tie city

& ANDERSON,

Rocklslaali

CONTRACTORS and BUILDER
All Kinds ol Carpenter Work Done.

General Jobbing done on short aotice am) aa'ii'actKt kcars-.- i -

Offloo au4 Show 721 Street. ROCK ISLi

Billiard Parlor Sample Roo

No. 117 Eighteenth Street.
JAMES T. O'CONNOR, Proprietors. WM. H. CAT!- -'

You can save money by trading at the Old RettaW

5 AND lO CENT STOW
Crockery, Cutlery, Tinware, Class? re and Wood

w!ir V.tc
Third Ati

MRS. C. 1314

B. F. THOMAS & CO.,

Elm Street Meat Market
hand. &

All kinds of Fresh and Salt Meats always on

Fish and Ovsters In the season.

Reynolds' Block. Moiink Ave., FOOT OF

CONRAD SCHNEIDER
nitiMtR

GROCERIES, PROVISIONS

Telephone 1098.

SEIVERS

MITSCH'S,

Flour, Btc.
231 Twentieth

BLACKHALL,
MannfactBrer kinds of

-- BOOTS AND 8H0ES- -

FOR'TKE

Twelfth

A.

--- i-.. neatly and prompt.

O.L

IN

Rok 1AakarofyoMpatrona8.reiptfttUywlleltedg ATenue,

i
i

4

I
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